The effect of work motivation, environment work and principal leadership to the teacher performance in SMAN Ambulu. There are three problems in this research. They are 1) The work motivation effect partially to the teacher performance; 2) The work environment effect partially to the teacher performance; 3) The principal leadership affect partially to the teacher performance. The population used in this research were all of the teachers of SMAN Ambulu that consist of 56 teachers. The sum of sample needed in this research were 40 teachers. The data analysis method used experiment of doubled linier regression by using Microsoft Excel and SPSS program. The result of the research and data analysis shows that 1) the work motivation affect partially to the teacher's performance significantly. The significant value of statistical variable work motivation is 0,02. So, its significant value is smaller than 0,05 or 0,002 < 0,05. 2) work environment affect partially to the teacher performance significant. The significant value of statistical variable work environment 0,000. So, its significant value is smaller than 0,05 or 0,000< 0,05. 3) The significant value of statistical variable of the principal leadership is 0,000. So, its significant value is smaller than 0,05 or 0,000< 0,05. The conclusion is that work motivation, work environment and the principal's leadership can increase their performance significantly.
INTRODUCTION
Competition in today's global era requires every country to prepare human resources to have high quality, intelligent, critical, creativity and able to face the increasing of several challenges. The education sector must respond to these challenges by improving the quality of the educational process continually in order to be able to deliver the students to achieve qualifications according to the demands of this era.Therefore, the teacher as a facilitator for the students should improve their performance in order to prepare the next generation of the nation.
According to Law number 14 of 2015 on teachers and lecturers in Chapter I Article 1 states that Teachers are professional educators with the main task of educating, teaching, guiding, directing, training, assessing, and evaluating learners in early childhood for formal education, Primary Education, and Secondary Education. While the position of teachers as professionals aims to implement the national education system and realize the goals of national education, namely the development of potential learners in order to become human beings who believe and pious to God Almighty, full of morality, healthy on physical and emotional, knowledgeable, capable, creative, independent, and able to become a democratic and responsible citizen. The professional duties of teachers according to article 2 of Law no. 14 of 2005 covers (1) conducting quality learning as well as assessing and evaluating learning outcomes,
(2) enhancing academic qualifications and competencies in a sustainable manner with the development of science, and (3) upholding the law and teacher code of ethics and values -religious and ethical values and can nurture, foster unity and national unity.
A research by Sutikno (2015) concluded that the motivation of work has a significant effect on the performance of teachers of SMK Negeri 5 Jember. Djatmiko (2005: 67) stated that "Motivation of work is a process that encourages, directs and maintains human behavior towards the achievement of a goal". Another opinion which is in line with the above statement stated by Hasibuan (2007: 143) which states "Motivation of work is the provision of the driving force that creates a passionate work of a person so that they want to cooperate, work effectively, and integrated with all the effort to achieve satisfaction".
Arianto 's research (2013) concluded that the work environment has a significant effect on the performance of faculty. According sedarmayati (2001: 1) work environment is the whole tooling tools and materials encountered, the environment around which a person works, methods of work, and arrangement of work both individuals and as a group. Working environment conditions are said to be good or appropriate if humans can carry out activities optimally, healthy, safe and comfortable.
A research by Pratiwi (2013) concluded that the leadership style of principals have a significant effect on the performance of SMP Negeri teachers in Wonogiri regency. It clarified by Sutarto (1998: 25) that definition of leadership is a series of activities in the form of the ability to effect the behavior of others is a certain situation in order to be willing to work together to achieve the goals set.
As a senior high school, SMAN Ambulu has a vision of "Superior through the balance of Moral, Intellectual, Cultural Arts with environmental insight". The mission is to (1) Increase the professionalism of service in ICT-based learning process, (2) Achieve excellence IMTAQ, Science and Culture, (3) Optimize curricular activities, (4) Improve the quality of religious deed amongs students. Therefore, to realize the vision of the mission, SMAN Ambulu undertakes various efforts such as (1) integration of vision and mission indicators into teaching and learning process conducted by teachers, (2) planned programs should lead to the achievement of school vision and mission indicators, (3) using local culture for self-development, (4) designing creative steps that can change student attitudes and behavior, (5) empowering extracurricular activities, (6) cooperating students in making learning projects, (7) optimizing principals' authority in supporting SBM, (8) optimizing all potentials in school, and (9) empowering teachers through MGMPS containers. All efforts to realize the vision of the mission above will be realized if the manager becomes a leader in the integration, emerges a beneficial working environment, and keep the good performance.
According to Sutikno (2015) teacher work motivation can be interpreted as an encouragement that exists both from within a teacher himself and from the surrounding which causes the teacher has a strong desire to work and fulfill his duties as a teacher in order to achieve the purpose of educating on his activities.
Therefore, the motivation of teacher work can be interpreted as an incentive or stimulus that exists either from within or outside the teacher self to create excitement of work and fulfill its duties as a teacher as a teacher and educator in order to achieve the goals or objectives of teaching and learning activities in school. According to Zainal Aqid (2004: 23) the teacher is an important element in the education process. In the process of education in schools, teachers hold multiple tasks: teachers and educators. As teacher, they are in charge of pouring a number of lesson material, into the brain of students, while as educators, they are in charge of guiding and fostering students to become capable, active, creative, and independent human.
Teacher motivation factor is a driving factor for a teacher for achievement that comes from within the person concerned that includes: (1) career goals, (2) working, (3) gaining experience, (4) experience. According to Supardi in Subroto (2005) , work environment is the situation around the workplace which both physically and non physically can give a pleasant impression, secure, reassure, and feel at work. Nitisemeto (in Intanghina 2008) defines the work environment is everything that is around the workers who can effect himself in carrying out the tasks that are embedded. Meanwhile, Sedarmayati (in Intanghita 2008) states the work environment as the whole tooling tools and materials faced by the surrounding environment where a person works, the method works, and the arrangement of his work, either as an individual or as a group.
Work environment can be divided into 2 (two) types, namely social work environment and physical work environment. The social work environment includes working relationships within the institution. We are not alone in working at institutions, and in doing activities, we also need the help of others. Thus, we are obliged to maintain good relations between coworkers, subordinates and bosses because we need each other. Working relationships that are formed greatly affect the psychology of employees. Physical work environment is the workplace of employees doing their activities. The physical work environment affects employee's morale and emotion. These physical factors include the temperature of the air in the workplace, the area of work space, noise, density and distress.
Robbins (2002) states that factors affect the physical work environment are temperature, noise, lighting, and air quality. Temperature is a variable in which there are large individual differences. In order to maximize productivity, it is important that employees work in an environment where the temperature is set properly and in the range of acceptance by each individual. Evidence from noise studies suggests that constant or predictable voices generally do not cause workers' degradation performance, whereas the effects of unpredictable sounds negatively impact and interfere their concentration. Working in a dark and vague room will cause eye strain. The right light intensity can help employees in facilitating work activities.
The quality of air is a fact that can not be ignored that breathing contaminated air caused a detrimental effect on personal health. The polluted air can disrupt the health of employees. Air polluted in the work environment can cause headaches, sore eyes, fatigue, irritability and depression.
Another factor that affects the physical work environment is the design of the workspace. Work space greatly affects employee's performance. A narrow work space and poorly-performing employees will result in lower performance when compared to employees with large work spaces. If the work space refers to the size of the staff room, the setting refers to the distance between people and others. Working room arrangement is important because it greatly affects the social interaction. People mostly interact with physically close individuals. Therefore, the location of the employee's work affects the information that wanted to be known.
Rivai (2005: 2), in his book entitled "Leadership and Organizational Behavior", states that definition of leadership broadly, is covering the process of influencing in determining organizational goals, motivating follower behavior to achieve goals, influencing the interpretation of followers to the events, organizing the activities to achieve goals, maintaining cooperative relations and group work, obtaining support and cooperation from people outside groups or organizations. According to Hasibuan (2003: 170) , leadership is the way a leader affects the subordinates' willingnes to work together and do an effective and efficient work to achieve organizational goals.
Furthermore, according to Istianto (2009: 87) in his book Management Government, there are several definitions of leadership that can represent about leadership as follows: 1. Leadership is an activity in the lead while the leader is the person who has the ability to affect others so they are following what he wants. Therefore leader must be able to organize and arrange others to achieve common goals.
2. Leadership is where a leader must be able to organize and affect others to achieve common goals. 3. Leadership is an important subject in management and administrative science because leadership is related to the relationship between superiors and subordinates within the organization. 4. Leadership is a process oriented to humans and can be measured from its effect on organizational behavior. 5. Government leadership is the attitude, behavior and activities of the leaders of the central and regional governments in an effort to achieve the goal of state administration. According Sedarmayanti (2008), the meaning of leadership is as follows: a. Leadership is activity of influencing people to strive willingly for mutual objectivesIn other words, leadership is the overall activity / activities to affect the ability of others to achieve the same purpose (George.R.Terry). b. It can be said that leadership is the activity of the holder of authority and decision-making (Robert Dubin) c. Leadership is the core of management for leadership is the driving force for human resources and other natural resources (Prof. Dr. S. P. Siagian) d. It is in line with a statement that "Leadership is a process of influencing group activity in the effort of formulation and achievement of goals". (Ralph.M.Stogdill) From the above explanation, it can be concluded that the definition of leadership is a way of a leader in his efforts to affect his subordinates to want to work together to achieve organizational goals.
The principal is an additional job or assignment of a teacher. The principal's position can be likened to a manager in a company or organization. According to Wahjosumidjo (2005: 83) , the principal is a functional teacher who is given the task to lead a school where the learning process is held, or where there is an interaction between the teacher giving the lesson and the student receiving the lesson. Meanwhile, Mulyasa (2009: 24) states that principal is one component of education that plays an important role in improving the quality of education.
From the experts' opinion, it can be concluded that principal is a functional person who plays a role in improving the quality of education, besides the principal is also responsible for the implementation of education, school administration, educator training, supervisor at the school he leads and the maintenance of facilities and infrastructure.
Some In the implementation of the performance of teachers or educational personnel can be measured by using five aspects that can be used as measurement dimensions presented by Mitchell quoted Mulyasa (2009: 138) b. Motivation variable regression coefficient (b1) positive value of 0.231, meaning that an increase in work motivation of teachers will be followed by an increase in the performance of teachers assuming the other independent variables constant. c. Work environment variable regression coefficient (b2) positive value of 0.432, meaning that an increase in the working environment will be followed by an increase in the performance of teachers assuming the other independent variables constant.
d. Variable regression coefficient school leadership (b 3) positive value of 0.463, meaning that an increase in school leadership will be followed by an increase in the performance of teachers assuming the other independent variables constant. Based on the above table, it is known that t-count value of motivation variable is 2,119 with probability value equal to 0,041, while t-table value is 2,028 (Appendix 13), so t-count> t-table (2,119> 2,028). It shows that the variable of motivation partially have a significant effect on teacher performance.
Work environment variables (X2)
Based on the above table, it is known that the t-count value of work environment variables is 3.153 with probability value of 0.003, while the t-table value is 2.028, so that t-count> t-table (3.153> 2.028). It shows that the working environment variables partially have a significant effect on teacher performance.
Leadership principals variable (X3)
Based on the above table, it is known that the t-count value of principal leadership variables is 4.010 with probability value of 0.000, while the ttable value is 2.028, so t-count> t-table (4.010> 2.028). It shows that the principal leadership variable partially has a significant effect on teacher performance.
INTERPRETATION

Effect of Work Motivation on Teacher Performance
This research indicates that the motivation of work significantly affect the performance of teachers in SMAN Ambulu. It can be seen from the significance of 0.02. The Research conducted shows that teachers in carrying out their duties require work motivation. Work motivation on career target indicator shows that the teacher in performing his duty is motivated by the spirit to gain promotion and obtain certain position / additional task such as vice principal, homeroom, extra coach etc. This evidence is shown in Table 4 .7, from 40 respondents it is found that 20% answered neutral, 20% answered agree and 60% answered strongly agree. It shows the majority of respondents say agree if the teacher will be eager in carrying out the task because they have the desire to get promotion.
Motivation of work on the work indicator, said that teachers who have high motivation to work because they have the desire to create new learning method and produce papers. Information in Table 4 .7 shows that from 40 respondents known 20% answered neutral, 20% answered agree, and 60% answered strongly agree. It indicates the majority of respondents strongly agree if the teacher will have high teaching motivation because they want to get a new learning method is good and suitable for learners. While 22.5% answered neutrally, 8 percent answered agree, and 57.5% answered strongly agree It signifies the majority of respondents strongly agree if teachers teach with high motivation will produce good writing. Such circumstances are supported by the desire of teachers who will be promoted must enclose scientific papers as one of the conditions in proposing promotion.
Work motivation on the indicators gained experience states that teachers in conducting the teaching and learning process are considered to gain additional knowledge of science and can recognize the characteristics of different students. Motivation of work on indicators of worship states that teachers in implementing their duties as teachers and educators are based on the belief that teaching and educating is a deed of worship to God Almighty. It can be known in Table 4 .7, from 40 respondents, 30% answered agree and 70% answered strongly agree. This shows that the majority of respondents strongly agree that teaching and educating students well is a deed of worship.
The results of this study are in accordance with Handayani research findings, and Rashid (2015), Fitrah (2014), Eros (2014), Dewi (2012), Bahri (2011), where the motivation of work partially significant effect on teacher performance in SMAN Ambulu.
The Effect of the Working Environment
Performance Against Teachers
This study shows that the work environment has an effect on the performance of teachers in SMAN Ambulu. It can be seen from the significance of 0.000. The Research shows that a good work environment will support the performance of teachers in their daily life. The work environment on hygiene indicators shows that a clean working environment will make a comfortable working condition, create an attractive workplace and healthy body. The assessment of respondents to the statement: clean environment makes comfortable work (table 4 .8), it shows that from 40 respondents, 20% answered agree and 80% answered strongly agree. From the statement of the clean environment can create an attractive workplace, it is known that 32% respondents answered agree and 68% others answered strongly agree. From the statement of the clean environment creates healthy body, it is obtained that 40% respondents answered agreed and the rest 60% answered strongly agree. It shows the majority of respondents strongly agree if a clean working environment makes comfortable in work, create an attractive workplace and healthy body. To realize a clean environment, schools are required to dispose of garbage on the place properly and clean up the teachers' room and classroom every day by school officials and student pickets.
The work environment on the coloring indicator indicating that the color of a good work space will foster morale and create new inspiration so that the performance of teachers will be better. Assessment of respondents to the statement that a good color will grow morale shown in Table 4 .8 of 40 respondents. It is known that 17.5% answered neutral, 45% answered agree, and 37.5% answered strongly agree. While the respondent's assessment of the statement that suitable colors inspire resulted in 22.5% answered neutral, 45% answered agree and 32.5% answered strongly agree. It shows that the majority of respondents agreed that the work environment with a good and suitable color will foster morale and inspire. To fulfill that term, there is a regular painting activity on teachers room, staffs room and classroom periodically which is once a year.
The work environment on the air circulation indicator states that work environment which has a good air circulation will cause the air in the work space becomes not hot and feels fresh. The respondents' assessment of the statement is shown in Table 4 .8 that from 40 respondents, 2.5% answered disagree, 2.5% answered neutral, 47.5% answered agree, and 47.5% answered strongly agree. While the respondents evaluation of the statement of air circulation in the class create the learning process run smoothly, 10% answered neutral, 40% answered agree and the rest 50% answered strongly agree. It indicates that the majority of respondents said strongly agree that the work environment has a smooth air circulation that creates a room that is not hot and fresh air so that teachers who are in the room will feel comfort in performing their duties. To support that circumstance, the school creates a room that has many ventilations and accompanied by planting trees that are useful as a source of oxygen producers.
In the indicator of relationships among teachers said that a good work environment can be shown by good interteacher relationships with indications of communication among teachers smooth and between teachers of subjects in their discussion. Assessment of respondents to the statement shown in Table 4 .8, from 40 respondents found that 2.5% answered neutral, 20% answered agree and 77.5% answered strongly agree.
While the next result shows that 35% answered agree and 65% answered strongly agree. It shows that the majority of respondents strongly agree that the relationship between teachers are harmonious shown by smooth communication will affect on better teacher performance. To support this term, the school held a school teacher meeting (MGMPS) gatherings every week and visitation event every 2 months.
The results of this study are in accordance with the research findings of Arianto (2013), Sofyan (2013 ), Firmansyah (2008 , where the work environment partially significant effect on teacher performance in SMAN Ambulu.
The Effect on Teacher's Performance Principalis Leadership
This study shows that the principal's leadership affects the performance of teachers in SMAN Ambulu. This can be seen from the significance of 0.000.
The Research conducted shows that the leadership of the principal-oriented tasks and task-oriented at the subordinate will cause teachers to be spirit in carrying out their duties. The principal's leadership on the task-oriented indicator of task completion says that the principal must have timeliness in completing the work. Assessment of respondents to the statement is shown in Table 4 .9, from 40 respondents, 2.5% answered neutral, 50% answered, and 47.5% answered strongly agree. While other statements say the principal is able to complete the assigned tasks obtained results, 57.5% answered agree and 42.5% answered strongly agree. It indicates that the majority of respondents agree that the principal must have timeliness in completing the work and be able to perform their duties properly.
The principal's leadership on the subordinate-oriented indicator says the principal can select reliable subordinates in his work and can work together on a team basis. Assessment of respondents statement shown in Table 4 .9, from 40 respondents, 10% answered neutral, 45% answered agree, and 45% answered strongly agree. While in the next statement obtained 5% answered neutral, 40% answered agree and 55% answered strongly agree. It explains that majority of respondents strongly agree if the principal should be able to select subordinates who can work well and can work together teamwork in completing the task. This situation is realized in school with the principal at the time of choosing subordinates, such as vice principals, members of the development team with a selection and regeneration system. In the statement that the principal provide for subordinates freedom of opinion, from the 40 respondents, 5% answered neutral, 45% answered agree, and 50% answered strongly disagree. Whereas in a statement that the principal provide guidance, direction and encouragement to his subordinates, 40% answered agree, and 60% answered strongly disagree. It indicates that majority of respondents strongly agreed that the principal must provide freedom of opinion and provide guidance to subordinates. This condition is manifested in the form habits of school principals who always invites deliberation to all his subordinates in the form of official meetings. Besides, principal also provides guidance to all teachers on a regular basis every Monday after fulfilling their flag ceremony.
The results are consistent with research findings Baihaqi (2015) , Literacy (2015), Soetopo (2016) , where the principal's leadership is partially significant effect on the performance of teachers at SMAN Ambulu.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the analysis that has been done in this study, it can be concluded that:
1. Work motivation has a significant effect on the performance of teachers in SMAN Ambulu. The use of positive values of the test results show increase motivation to work while the teacher's performance will also increase. These results are the first to accept the hypothesis (H1) which states that work motivation significantly the performance of teachers in SMAN Ambulu. 2. Work environment significantly affects to the performance of teachers in SMAN Ambulu. The use of positive values of the test results show that if the working environment is good, the teacher's performance also will be good. These results are appropriate with the second hypothesis (H2) which states that the working environment significantly affect the performance of teachers in SMAN Ambulu. 3. School leadership has a significant effect on the performance of teachers in SMAN Ambulu. The use of positive values from the test results show if the principal leadership is good, teacher performance also will be good. These results are suitable to a third hypothesis (H3) which states the principal's leadership significantly affects the performance of teachers in SMAN Ambulu.
